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Ike Is Chosen Deadline On Drops
Over Stevenson Set For Saturday
In Close Vote

October 30, 1952

Three-Day Rnn
Opens At 8:30
In Anditorinin
Two Theater Groups
Cooperate In Producingr
Drama Of Hisrh Comedy

The Birthday Presents Are Opened

“The Happy Time,” a com
edy of love by Samuel Taylor,
starts a three-day run tonight
in the University Auditorium.
Curtain time is 8:80.

Students who intend to drop
a course in which they now
have a passiniy grade must do
so before noon Saturday, Dean
L. Hekhuis, head of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, explain
ed this week.
Those who drop a course be
fore that time to readjust or
lighten the scholastic load, will
receive a WD grade. A ny
course dropped after Saturday
noon will be Counted as WF,
Dean Hekhuis added.
The last time for adding
courses was at the end of the
fourth week, he said.

P r o d u c e d by the University
Theatre and Wichita Community
Theatre, “The Happy Time” is a
Unofficial Straw Ballot
story of tho growing up of a 12year-old boy in a carefree FrenchGives GOP Candidate
Canadiun family of the early ’20s.
Papa Bonnard, head of t h e
A 357 To 203 Victory
French household, is played by Bill
Fillingham, announcer at r a d i o
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Re
station KANS, and Wichita Com
publican presidential candi
munity Theatre member. Mama
date, defeated Gov. A d 1a i
Bonnard, his conservative Scotch
Stevenson, Democratic candi
wife, is portrayed by Josephine
Bangs Moran, who has played in
date, by a count of 857 to 208
US() productions and s u m m e r
in the Sunflower-sponsored,
stock companies. Their son, Bibi,
“un-secret” straw vote held
is played by Alan Phnres, Jr., a
on the University campus last
BIBI BONNARD, played by Alan Pharea, Jr., expresses surprise student at Robinson Intermediate.
at his birthday presents In a scene from the Happy Time, being pre John Foster, former University
week.
sented
in a three night run beginning tonight. Prom left to right. Papa student, plays the ’Casanova of
A total of 660 students, faculty mm
• ^
mtwmm
Bonnard, Bill Fillingham; Bibl, and Mama Bonnard, Josephine Bangs Canada,’ Desmond. Uncle Louis,
members, and other University
D m U f 11
who drinks wine from a water
personnel voted in the unofficial, D flH IH II D V IWII Moran.—Photo By Eastwood.
cooler, is played by Rufus Cone,
campus-wide| pre-November preai/
^
Liberal Arts sophomore. Dari Kennell, University night student,
“We were not surprised that
Gardner Ncw Director
plays Grandpa, who believes 'to
Eisenhower won m w h a t w a s
live Is to love’ . . . and plans on
In Expansion Program
thought to be a traditionally Re
living forever.
publican stronghold,” editors of
Judy Greenberg, Beta Bowen,
rh7'^Sper“ MT^'addW,^^^^^^
Reor^nization and expansion of T o d f l y
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Wood, Rev. Andrew Kleamenfact that Stevenson made such a
University business office and
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akis,
Nelson, and Gerald
strong showing did come as a surof a new top level adminKesponsiDllities and improvement in campus leadership Hickey,James
all
University
prise.^’
istrative position were marked by will be the theme of the annual Leadership Workshop a t arc the supporting players.students,
Non-Secret Election
announcement this week of tho the University today.
Faculty members who are help
The election was held last ThursWorkshop, sponsored by the -------------------------------------------- ing in the production backstage are
day and Friday on the campus and
w Lot
Women’s Honor Group in coopera- bers -will be moderators.
Dr. Claire Hannum, associate profeatured non-««ret and universal direcio?of^the Wich U
®®"‘®®
“Leadership Responsibilities on fessor of zoology, who will control
balloting procedures. All members
Lommun tv ^eau will be conducted in a series the Wichita Camnus ” a oanel dla- the lighting system; Miss Ruth
of the UnlveKity community were S i ct>«t
Pres
during the morning.
to^c started the four-hour Lee, occupational therapist at the
allowed to vote, and all who voted
^ " e s t was
session at 8 a.m. Members of this Institute of Logopedics, who has
charge of costumes; Gene Spang
were asked to sign their b a llo ts .___ ® human rolatjons department a t panel will be Dr. Jean Fvfe, asThe latter was ■in^itutV .
[S r c ts fa n T tt^ W
= s U ^ ^ M
K t T a r orwoTe^n; J a m e s ler, assistant professor of speech,
a means of checking
ta^ V v o 'm Jd f
the^ workshop banquet tonrght, . Sours, director of stud
student serv- superintendent of stage setup; and
preferences, but to insure that only landmark “n co^^^^
Five discussion groups will be ices; Elaine Lupton, honor group Arthur C. Risscr, assistant profes
those of the University community
clrhin
^®'‘^ during the morning. Two member, and Larry Jones, presl- sor in engineering, who is stage
manager.
1,
V
j
j
members from each campus or- dent of the student council.
Jim Stearns, designer for Uni
All ballots have been destroyed
Expansion Expects
ganizatlon have been Invited to
Cm-iip- rH«PUK«lnn oToiina will
and no records kept of individual
President Corbin explained that atten<l. Also, any students who are
fu.
‘iJ ShSu f»no versity Theatre and Community
Theatre, has designed the costumes
choices, the editors of the paper operations have expanded a n d interested may attend these dlsan oJganizStiJTn’J^
and settings.
(Continued on Page 6)
cussions. University faculty memana%ze§“ ln
of S
indicated.
total of 128 volunteer work
The College of Pine Arts was ~
T
>
subjects will be Dr. L. Hekhuis, ersAarc
contributing to the produc
first in percentage of student votes
S te v e n S
dean of the college of Liberal Arts tion, which
has an on-stage cast of
cast witn 48.1 per cent of the stuand Sciences: Beulah Mullen, ex twelve.
.
dbnts in that college voting. Of
ecutive secretary of the alumni as The play will
continue through
that number, 34.4 per cent voted
sociation; Francis Jabara, assist Saturday night, with
(Continued on Page 6)
ant professor in accounting, and for all three nights atcurtain-time
8:30.
Dean Grace Wilkie, dean of wornUniversity students will be ad
Rise Stevens, famed mezzo soprano of the Metropolitan
mitted by identification c a r d s ,
Christmas Work
Opera, will be the feature guest artist of the Wichita Sym- J]*®
*'®*^ tonight while admission for all other stu
dents will be 50 cents. Regular
phony Orchestra Slfhday, Nov. 2, Prof. Walter Duerksen, di"-o?? ^ ®
.
admission is $1.25, tickets
O p em
l To Students rector of the School of Music, said.
hj.nor group member. adult
are Anita Dinsmore, president; available at the door.
Miss Stevens, who will
-------Evelyn Brown, vice-president; Gy... perform
Season tickets to this production
All students interested in ob
with the Symphony Orchestra at from the opera “Carmen,” “Haban- nith Giffin, secretary; J o a n n e and the three others to follow un
taining part-time or full-time
employment daring the Christ 3 p.m. in the Wichita High School era, ^'^Scguldilla,” and “Tho Gypsy Friend, treasurer; Mary H e l e n der the auspices of the University
East Auditorium, is the glamorous Song.
, „
. . . .
... Roembach, historian; Pat Basom, Theatre and Wichita Community
mas vacation are asked to con star
of concert, opera, radio, teleUnder the direction of James P.
Elaine Lupton.
Theatre will be available at the
tact James K. Sours, director
vision, and moving pictures, Prof. Robertson, the University Sym____________________
door for $4.
of student services, in Room
Duerksen sai<l.
phony will conclude the concert
108, Administration Building.
withi “Symphonic Metamorphosis n . .
_____
Included
in
the
program
are:
Students are asked to turn
Themes of Weber” by Hinde- _____________
^ 0 //6 p 6 S
“Overture
to
the
Secret
of
Suzanin their names, addresses, and
no.” by Wolf-Ferrari; Mozart’s
,i. * j i.
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...........
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A few openhifs already are
an intermission,
infavmttttttnn. Hiss
M{«n rcgular scason ticket.
Following an
Fall Term
available, Mr. Sours said.
Stevens will sing three selections
Senior class nictures will be tak*
en next week irom 9 a.m. to noon,
Enrollment Figures Monday through Friday, in the
Shocker Cheerleaders
Leading the University enroll Commons Lounge, Ann Earp, Par
editor disclosed today.
ment list for the fall semester Is nassus
'This week only, freshman pic
the College t f Business Admlnis- tures arc beidg taken by RoraSpeeches by leading editors, tration and Industry, with a total baugh and Mlllsap Studios, official
panel meetings, and a television enrollment of 1,080 students,
Parnassus photographers. No ap
broadcast demonstration w e r e
^
. .. p
- riu „..t pointments are necessary, she said.
highlights of the annual AssociatSeniors will have their photoed Collegiate Press convention,
p ”n®^
pS?.Lfu« Taphs taken according to the folheld in New York City this year, ^ent®. T^®, Col!®ye of Eduw^^^
owing schedule: Monday — stu
Bob Barber, editor-in-chief of The f
V li dents whose last names begin with
Sunflower, said.
^ ‘"®
letters from A to C; Tuesday—
Barber attended the convention
D to H; Wednesday—1 to M;
as representative of University
Of the total school-wide enroll- Thursday—N to S; and Friday—
stduent publications, Oct. 28-25.
ment of 3,040, there are 2,784 resi- T to Z.
Frod Birmingham, editor of Es- dent students, the office of Public
In order to provide the Parnas
quire Magaslne, and Charles Ang- Relations announced last week,
sus with a complete history of the
off, editor of Mercury publications.
Men students lead in enrollment activities of each senior during his
spoke to assembled editors of pa- with a total of 2,212, while there college career, seniors are request
pers and yearbooks from all over are 828 women students,
ed by Miss Earp to fill out the his
the- county.
tory blanks available at the desk
, I X
Frosh Lead Classes
The fre.hman c l ... lead, in to- in the Commons. They may be
handed In to the receptionist In
1,
h e ^ 'r a'^ SP aace
l e **' enrollment per clas.,
with 1,089
Loek_Llke?
-i “r
‘ I.^ ^There
Sophomore
ktu- the Commons or turned In at the
for Creative®..
i„
<1™!. total 692. The senior cla.a Parnassus office. Room 118, Com
Publications • : •"'*
placea third with 376. Fourth is munications Building.
nalism.”
A deposit of $1 is required at
r»
1
*u««««.
„«„«««
the
Junior class with 281.
___________________________________________
Delegates to the press convenj i x j * the time the picture is taken.
Proofs will be ready in three days
UNIVERSITY OP WICHITA "cheerleaders f " j j "
VVrha^^^d Edw aX ofcB S^tireW sioiTM
and S
g rad u ateritten d 'ln g
and should be returned within ten
days. Miss Earp said.
(Continued on Page 8)
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The Sunflower

WU Coeds Fcul To Identify
Points Of Suffrage History

F n t Breakfast
To H o n o r Pledges

-O e to b v r^ ,~ lM S

A t 7 Tomorrow
Kappa Delta Pi, national educa
tion fraternity,, will initiate the
new pledges of'the organization at
a breakfast at 7 a.m., in the Fa
culty Dining Room tomorrow. Dr.
'H. H.. Baker is sponsor for the
group.
,
The Modem Dance Club will
meet Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
Women's Gymnasium. The group
w i l l work on the forthcoming
C h r i s t n i a s program. Jeanine
Crowdus, president, will preside.
The University Christian Fel
lowship will have » meeting on
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m., in Room
20B of the Administration Bulldign. A section of the Bible will be
discussed.
Zeta Phi Eta, national speech
fraternity for women, will meet at
7:30 p.m., Tuesday in the Drama
office. Anita Dinsmore, president,
will preside.

Virginia Stafford
Sa^nfiaiS^iSr Miar

The Independent Students Assoclation will hold its annual Voodoo
Coeds^on the campus have often read about the excit- Revel Friday from 8

.

By Virginia Stafford
Sanflower SociHy Editor

il'

f—

Maids, bell boys, and the desk
clerk who were w6rklng at the
Hotel Tulsa Saturday afternoon
were amazed at the pep rally
staged by University students in
the lobby o f the hotel at 5:80.
But the Impromptu rally fell
far short of ite goal. Only one^of
the Shockers plaVcrs was captured
in the lobby to be hoisted on the
shoulders of the cheering students.
T^e others barricaded themselves
behind locked doors on the fourth
floor of the hotel.
Before the students could make
any headway with the b a r r e d
doors, police appeared in front of
the building. As students had dou
ble parked prior to beginning their
team hunt, the rally was forgotten
in their hurried departure to reach
their Kansas-tegged automobiles
before police could tag the cars
with tickets.
Impartiality Shown
Impartiality is shown in t h e
presidential candidate e x h i b i t
which is now on display in the
University Library. . One of the
glass cases in the main hall in the
Library contains pictures and ar
ticles about Eisenhower and Nix
on, the other case shows photos
and stories of the democratic can
didates.
,
, ,,
On the tables in the hall are
books, articles, and pictures deal
ing with all the past United States
presidents and the man in the
White House now.
Who says professors aren’t hu
man? According to a library staff
member, certain professors visited
the building more often than for
merly during the two weeks that
the Homecoming exhibit was on
display in the Library. As part of
the exhibit photographs of past
events on the campus were shown.
Certain professors appeared in the
photographs.
Many reasons are offered for
the casting of a ballot for a cer
tain party or man. The best reason
we nave heard Is the extreme
drought in Kansas.
Dr. Robert G. Mood, head o f the
English department, who was at
one time a Texas Democrat, is
running the risk of lightning hit
ting his hou.se by voting for one
Republican. He says lightning is
usually accompanied by rain.
Surprise Party
A surprise party was given to
Lois Payne Friday night in cele
bration of her 19th b i r t h d a y .
Guests who invited themselves in
cluded Carolyn True, John Brown,
Mary Helen Love, Jim Rowsey,
Veoma Richardson, Fred Moats,
Lila Selfridgc, Ted Hostle, Martha
Samual, Cnandler Bethel, and
Howard Dull.
Dental work plays an important
role in the forthcoming production
of the Community Theater-Univer
sity of Wichita. In the production,
“ The Happy Time,” Jill Wood,
Education major, who plays 12year-old Sally will be fitted for
teeth braoes—both upper and low
er—by a Wichita dentist.
“ The Happy Time" opens to
night in the University Auditorium

Two Sororities
W ill H o st Frats
Sorosis and Alpha Tau Sigma
sororities entertain the fraternities
on the University campus at an
open house Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 1:80 p.m.
The actives of Sorosis Sorority,
with Jeanine Crowdus assisted by
Sharon Trone, Allair Hockett and
Bobbie Bums in charge of arrange
ments, will serve cherry tarts and
coffee during the afternoon. The
decor will be carried out in au
tumn flowers, fruits and leaves.
A skit will be presented by various
members of the pledge class and
the whole chapter will sing select
ed songs, in honor of each frater
nity groi^.
Celia Cfarter and Norma Lewis
win he co-chairmen in charge of
the arrangements for the Alpha
Tau Sigma open house. Punch and
cookies will be served. The frater
nity members will be greeted at
the door by the officers of the ac
tive chaptar and the pledge class.
Appropriate musical numbers will
be presented in honor of the oc
casion.
The schedule is as follows:
1
2:90
3:90
4 :S0
5:-.n

Sorotia
Alphft T iu Slinna
Alpha Gamma Gamma
PI Alpha PI
PI Alpha PI
Alpha Gamma Gamma
Men of Webtter
Phi Uptllon Slama
Phi tipailon Slama
Man of Wetwlar
Trl P

ing events that led to the
sL^vice Building,
amendment which gave women in the United States the right
^ costume parto vote.
,
,
At.
*
ty with prizes awarded fo r the best

But few coeds know the exact
vear that all women 21 years of
age or older were granted the privllege of voting, the number of the
amendment which made the pri^lege possible, or the name-of the
19th century leader who played the
most prominent part in the suffrage movement.
Typical of the answers given by
women students, when quizzed by
a Sunflower reporter on this subje c l were these replies of five senlor coeds.
15th Amendment In 19087 ,
“ I believe It was the 16th amendment that gave women the right
to vote and it was passed in 1908.
Carrie Nation,
Larne
wauon, who
wno threw
uuew a
« brick
unv.
through a liquor store window,
spent time and effort f i t t i n g for
woman suffrage," an Education
major said.
A Music major said she thought
the suffrage (amendment was the
23rd. It was passed during Lin
coln’s time, she added. Carrie Na
tion was also her guess for the
19th century leader.
“ Harriet Beecher Stowe, w h o
wrote “ Uncle Tom’s Cabin’’ helped
in the fight for woman suffrage.
I think it was the 24th amendmwb
that gave women the voting privi
lege and it was passed in 1015,
a journalism major stated.
16th Amendment In 1915?
The year 1915 was named as the
date for the passing of the suff
rage amendment, which was num
ber 16, according to a physical
education major. She chose Sarah
Bernhardt as the leader.
An English major missed the
date of the amendment by five
years and the number by just one
when she answered,
“ The amendment giving women
the right to vote was number 20
and it was passed in 1015. Carrie
Nation was the leader of the 19th
century suffrage movement,’’ the
English major said.
On Aug. 26, 1920, the Congress
of the United States passed the
19th amendment which gave all
women in the United States over
21 years of age the right tg_vgte

INDIVIDUAL CLASS PORTRAITS FOR THE
PARNASSUS WILL BE TAKEN IN THE
COMMONS LOUNGE BEGINNING MONDAY.
NOV. 3, FROM 9 A. M. TO NOON.
Mon., Nov. 3........... A-C
Tues., Nov. 4...........D-H
Wed., Nov. 5............. 1-M

Eight years previously the state
of Kansas had vrntton an amendconstitution woman
iffragek
suffrage*
Susan Anthony Was Loader .
Susan o
B.. Anthony was the
oubuh
w.... most
...ww.
MAMA2M 1a
A#IaV» Im
Of.ll cenprominent
leader
in fkD
the 119th
tury suffrage movemeht. After
the 14th amendment was passed
many women, including Miss Anthony, tried to vote in 1871. She
was arrested, tried, and fined for
casting a ballot in the state of
New York.
a petition seeking suffrage for
women was circulated in England
fm- hack as 1499. But that coundid not pass a suffrage law till
igjg and
gud then oniy
only women au
30 years
— older
-.u— could
--...M vote. By
Pw 1928
10 0 Q all
.1 1
women of voting age could cast a
ballot in England.
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en y

ELCIN
AT WINTERS

9

Give the ONLY
Watch with the
D U R A PO W ER
M AIN SPRIN O
fhe Heorf fhof
Never Break*
Prieto IrcL ft*. Tat

A YEAR TO PAY

120 N BROADWAY- acAo6iT fum T rhM ^71ieaUe.

Thurs., Nov. 8.......... N-S
Frl., Nov. 7..............T-Z
and all Makeups

C o fw a f...s m a r f..»

Rai€i^ia44fA-MiUdaft S tu dioW IC H IT A

individual cos
couple and best .individual
tumes. A1 LaVoie, party chairman,
stated that there would be dancjpg and games in keeping with the
Halloween theme o f the party.
Thelma Razak —
is —
in charge
o f the
------*»- «...
Jdecorations,
AAAMA42AM■ and LeMoine Mostelhas charge of refreshments.
• ---------- -------------------------- .
^
,
rp
A.
o e l ll O r S 1 0 Ix O t
Vwim p . m . ^\
^ (Continued
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From Noy. 10 to 14, junior class
pictures will be taken, and Nov. 17
21 sophomore class pictures are
scheduled.
Miss Earp emphasized the fact
that the current week, ending tomorrow, is the period set aside for
freshmeh to have their Parnassus
pictures taken.

Open Thurfidaj's and Saturdays, 9 :30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

ATTENTION
ALL SENIORS

3105 E. C E N T R A L

Independents
Plan Party

G A B A R D IN I
IP O R t

P H O N E S2-tSll

VESTS

There's lots o f excitement
•round the dance floor—greeting
old friends, making new ones.
Part o f the fun o f campus parties
is the pause to enjpy a Coke.
I t '8 delicious. •k refreshing, too.

Campai
M|WI

The height of easually draped comfort . . .
that’s the charm of this handteme Brent,
weed vest. Rich crease-resistant gabardine
(rayon lined) front, backed with knitted
virgin wool. Smart in Bermuda, leather,
silver grey, midnight blue, and rancho yellew. Sizes 8., M., L.

nil for

Fine spun rayon sport
shirt worn underneath

Coin
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Pi Alpha Pi 'Paddle Party'
Set For Tomorrow Night
th e annual “Paddle Party.” first semester pledtfe dance
will be given by Pi Alpha Pi the evening of Oct 81 fro m
9 to 12 p.m. in the Alibi Room.
' ^
Kenneth Corson is in charao of
the dance a t which sportswear will TATT T T?
i'
be the style. The pledges will pro- VV U r r O n C l l O l U O
sent a skit using the ihem c as sub- X T
/ ^ rr.
ject. Special guests will be Dr. and iN 0 1 1 1 6 8 U l l l C e r S
Mrs. Robert F ra se r and Dr. and
Officers for the Cerele Francals.
Mrs. Robert Mood.
University French a u b , w e r e ,
A partial guest list includes:
Ted Sandberg
Sue bendbetR
elected at the first meeting of the
Derbera Balay
Ernie Balay
group held Oct. 7 in the home of
Nellie Cox
Bill Bell
Eleenor Elliott
Harold Shirk
Miss Jacquetta Downing, head of
Celeitie Rctyneki
Bill Harrla
the French department.
Connie Compton
David Dewey
Joyce Rice
Harold Priee
Newly elected officers are presi
Elnora Bellnkle
^ rre e t Helton
LeaUr OtUway
Mickey Kindriek
dent, Earl Pyle, junior French
Billie CourUr
Kenny Canon
m ajor; vice-president, Dave Hazel
Joyce Larkin
Tom Dewey
Jerry Hanaelman
Olga Abla
wood, senior In Education; and sec
Marian Phllllpa
Jack Brooke
Jim Mohrbacker
Faye Mohrbacher
retary - treasurer, Jean Wimblsh,
Janice Storey
Denny HcKee
graduate student. Dr. John L.
lone Hayter
BUI Oakley
Marjorie Bookwalter Firth, instructor in the language
Bill Eldred
Gtenna Huneley
Richard Laham
department, is sponsor.
Mona Latier
Robert Lakin
Wayne Cope
Norma Randel
The next meeting of C e r e l e
Laura Rogge
Charlea Wllaon
Janice McHenry
Ronald Bryan
Francais will be held Nov. 18 at
Miriam Winelnger
Al Wllliama
Joyce Ruaael
7:30 p.m. at the home of Dr. Firth.
Kenny Waetener

Library S e ts Exhibit A r t Staff A tte n d
A display of books and maga
zines featuring candidates and is
sues in the forthcoming election
has been $et up in Morrison Li
brary and will remain on exhibi
tion in the library until after the
election, Librarian Downing P. 0 ’Harra said.

TONIGHT
HOLLOW E’EN EVE
Thursday, Oct. 30

M C A Conference
Four members'of the art de
partment staff will travel to
Champaign, III., to attend the
Midwestern Colleges Art Con
ference held at the University
of Illinois this week.
Those making the trip are
Robert P. Kisdadden, assiatant professor: David E. Ber
nard, assistant p r o f e s s o r ;
Reed 0 . Rogers, instructor in
a rt; and Eugene McFarland,
head of art department.

The SOitflOWOP

Reproduced Prints
A re

On

Exhibition

"Reproductions of Masterpieces
of Printmpking before 1700” is the
title of the cxhilibition now on dis
play in the A rt Galley in Morrison
Hail.
' These collections, taken from the
Metropolitan Museum of Arf, show
works of such printers as Rem
brandt, Durcr, Cranach, and Mant
egna.
There is an explanation and de
scription
»P' - about each
____ on
- - the
---- -re
iroductions. The collection, brought
s’
h
<
here
under the sponsorship of the
American Federation of Art, will
be on display until Nov. 18.

Terror, Invisibility

Library Lists Books
Terror, invisibility, and mutiny
on the high seas comprise but three
of the subjects touched on by au
thors of the newest fiction oooks
placed in circulation recently at
the Library.
The 19-volume list released by
Downing P. O’Harra, University
librarian, includes such well-known
authors as Cronin, Dos Passes,
Faulkner, and Galileo.
The list includes:
"The Tentmaker” by J u l i u s
Bcrstl; "The Hem of His Garment”
by A. M. Briggs; "The Shining
Tides” by Win Brooks; "The Silver
Chalice” by T. B. Costain; ‘"nie
Citadel” by A. J . Cronin.
"Chosen Country” by John Dos
Passos; "Invisible Man” by Ralph
Ellison; "The Hamlet” by William
Faulkner: “Trial By Terror” by
Paul Gallico; "The Secret Road”
by Bruce Lancaster.
"Groves of Academe” by M. T.
McCarthy; "The Healing Woods”
by Martha Reben; "The Houses In

:;M U t l€ IN
. f H I M O O D **

L. E. JOHNSON

2400 North Hillside

13th and Hillside
Phone 02-9995

Washing — Lubrication

Complete Fall Changeover

ooo

A S JULIUS CAESAIW NCE SAID,
"GALLIA EST OAANIS PIVISA IN
RARTES T R E S!"

the Finest on
Credit Term'

‘iMciti'i U*fnrnisiMI

STANDARD SEBVIOE

Nimbo Club

for
fos\

D IAM O N DS
WATCHES
SILVER & JE W E L R Y

STANDARD
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Alpha Tdu Sigma Pledges
To Be Honored Tomorrow
The thirty-four pledges of Alpha Tau Sigma will be
honored with their annual fall pledge dance entitled, “The
Witches Whirli” on Friday from 9 to 12 p.m; at the sorority
house.
In the decorations and the mnsic

Geology Club
Reorganizes
The University Geology C l u b
was reorganized last Friday by a
group of geology majors with the
objective of attaining better fellowshin among geology students,
obtaining
lectures, and making
lin
■
field trips to geological sites.
Officers elected a t the meeting
were R. B. St. Helens, president;
C h a r l e s Shank, vice-president;
George Dent, treasurer; and Joe
Slinkard, secretary. Dr. W alter A.
VerWIebe, head of the geology de
partment, was elected an honorary
member and Dr. Andrew Lang,
assistant professor of geology, will
bo faculty sponsor.
Meetings will be held on the first
Friday oi each month and mem
bership will be open to sophomores
and upper classmen.
The firs t event fo r the group
scheduled will be a picnic a t Echo
Hills Golf Club tomorrow and all
prospective members are invited
to attend, St. Helens said.

Club Purchases Painting
The a rt section of the Kansas
Federation of Women’s Clubs re
cently purchased a water color
ainting of Dr. Eugene McFarland,
ead of the a rt department, entitledd "The Glory T h a t W a s
Greece.”
Dr. McFarland's painting will be
in an exhibition of Kansas water
colors that will be shown through
out Kansas this year.

K

Between” by Howard S p r i n g ;
"Full Cargo” by W. D. Steele;
"Windom’s Way’*^by J . R. Ullman.
"Immortal Wheat” by Kathleen;
"The Nine Brides and Granny
Hite” by N. C. Wilson; "O f -Men
and Angels” by L. R. Woodrum,
and "The Caine Mutiny” by Her
man Wouk.
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will be recorded. Duritig the eve
ning a skit will be presented by
the pledges and sorority actives
wil Ircceive their daughters.
Special guests will be Dr. and
Mrs. Merrill T. Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen W. Worth, and Miss
Eva Hangcn, sorority sponsor.
Vhc guest list includes:
Jeanine Joaaph
Lorene Hunt
Nurma Ituuaril
Joanne Harris
Virninla Whiuker
Marjorie Coover
Joyce Black
Joyce Gill
Pauli Hlllyard
I.oU Heis
Jayne Card
Barbara Frost
Phyllis Shuker
Delorct MrKny
Marilyn Pollock
M r . n wtTtlanri
Marilyn McConnell
Joan McKee
Sarah Harsh
Norma Diehl
Elennor Parr
Becky Buscr
Sally Sanders
Joyce Staymaker
Sally Albrlsht
Rogenr Edmlnster
Sue Ristman
Rita WIIMnmson
Alice Oraber
Barbara Smith
Carole Lax
Betty Gist
Norma Lewis
Marcia Byrum
Marilyn VanNcss
Pnl Ma-ness
Anita Dinsmore
Diane Welsh
Sally Carney
I.aurct*B Sanders
1 urrellii .''rum
Marie Ward
Phyllis Gaddis
Susan Adamson
Janet Salihury
Alene Tlbblts
Joan Duffield
Jean Johnson
Anita Peterson
Carmen Goodwin
Maureen Dally
Marlene Mohr
Bonnie Dyck

Bob Chisholm
Dick McReynolds
Jack Maltley
John Costanttno
Larry Stuck
Jerry Quick
Jim Hervey
Ja y Decker
Ben EMwards
Doran O'Neale
Gary Thompson
Jim Kerns
Jim Schueike
J . D. Walker
C. Q. Willlsmson
Larry Jones
Dan Nyberg
Denny Jones
Frank Stone
Tom Hemphill
Chuck Wurth
John KIncheloe
J . Courtney Brown
Joe Burns
Sherrill Compton
Bob Hite
Dick Roembaeh
Jack Tyler
Js ck Piper
Jim Hershberger
Jim ' Parrish
I«enn Msgner
Ronnie Wilkinson
Phillip Beardsley
Hifrh Harreil
Nor on Warner
Don Gauls .
Don Hourheh
Roger Cale
Howard Kochendtrfer
Dan Bailey
Skip Cline
Ja y Swanson
John Kirkwood
Art Vigare
Bill Hornish
Larry Schwenk
Cleo Rucker
Bruce Tlllotson
Malcolm Riley
Jim l^ylor
Ipeer
Sam Sa dler

Paintings By Women
Featured In Exhibit
Sunday will be the opening of
a month long exhibition of water
color and oil palntnlgs by Wlehlta
Women Painters a t the Wichita
A rt Museum sponsored by t h e
Twentieth Century Club.
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CAMELS are America's most pop
ular cigarette. To End out why,
test them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camels for thirty days.
See how rich and flavorful they ate
— pack after pack! See how mild
CAMELS are ~ week after week!
i

CAM EL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!
R. J, Reynolds Tobaeoo Co.. WU«U»-S»1m». N. C.
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Why Geh BMer Grades?

V W hVa the use in making higher-than-ayerage gradea
in college? Why take part in extracurricular activities?
It doesn't really pay off. All we are after is that sheepskin.
These'words express an attitude, held by many studente
on the University campus. But if they would t^ly think,
they would realize that scholarship and extra-curricular par
ticipation often pays off, even while students aje acquiring
hours and credit points for those diplomas, and not consider
ing the benefits that come later.
Through the activities of its committee on. scholarships
and student aid, the University has been able in recent y w s
to provide university education for hundreds of .outstanding
young men and women.
.
The committee’s work is to award spme $35,000 in schol
arships each year. In addition, it oversees the granting of
numerous fellowships, screens applicants for student loans,
and supervises the University's departmental pro^am .
"In going over the qualifications of various aid appli
cants," we consider four principal things: scholarship, cha^
acter, financial need, and extra-curricular activities which
indicate potential leadership,” Dr. Hugo A. Wall, chairman
of the committee, said^___________________

'C^mon Mac • . . Do Something!
An editorial in the Christian Science Monitor for Oct.
21 entitled "Voters in Doubt" discusses a problem which
perhaps will loom larger in this election year than in 1944
and 1948.
,
^
What of the independence, the Monitor asks. What of
those who, weighing carefully the rival claims, do not find
themselves wholly convinced by either camp? The editor
thinks some of these, wondering whether it is "wise to cast
a vote which later reflection may convince them was wrong. ’
may escape their dilemma through the expedient of not vot
ing.
The editorial continues:
"A nation cannot help but be blessed by . . . honest, in
telligent, disinterested thinking on the part of its citizens
so long as it does not lead to inaction. The liberal who sees
all sides of a question but is unable finally to choose between
the lesser of two evils or the greater of two goods can be a
curse to his country—as Germany discovered through the
years that led to Hitlerism . . . "
There used to be a wisecrack current in the armed forces
which in a colloquial sort of way—expressed the same idea.
"C’mon, Mac," they'd say. “Do something, even if it’s
wrong." This was far from being an endorsement of the
wrong move. Rather, it was a recognition of the evil of
doing nothing at all.
A lot of us are mightily confused as to the course we
should follow on Nov. 4.
But commit ourselves we must if our form of govern
ment is to remain vital and progressive. We must, as the
Monitor’s editorial says, "Think hard and pray humbly, then
act according to the highest sense of what seems right.”

Political Issues

W U Panel Completes Series
A panel of five University professors completed the
final speeches in a series of lectures Monday, Oct. 27, in
the Wellington High School music room.
Members of the panel, and the
political issues on which t h e y
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Hugo Wall, head of the department of political science, "Civil
Rights," and Dr. Arthur A. Wichmann, head of the department of
economics and business, " T h e
Farm Vote."
Dr. Vergil Shipley, assistant
professor of political science, "Foreign Policy," and Marvin Harder,
pssistant professor of political science, "Crime ami Corruption."

Series Began Oct 20
The series, entitled "Stn^gle

X n i ^IC O

•
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assistant professor of political setence.
Political Diagnosis
The lecture series, a non-partisan diagnosis of political issues,
was organized by tne speakers bureau of the University Fublic Relations Office in cooperation with the
Wellington chapter of the Amerlcan Association of University
Women.

Facts, Security, Taste Figure
Ift Military Writing, Grad Says

--- ------

'Cost Fbh Tutte
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Reader Speaks
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Ballot Is Wrong
Place For Humor,
Reader Declares

•■Women Are Like That.” or “Coai fan Tutte,” is the title
of the first production of the University. Opera Theater
w h ic h b e S ^ s 'a four-night run Thursday, Nov. 13, at 8:80
M lT r; each n.ake love to the other’, flanshocked a t the re,
new English
Four young RentlemGn, two aervtw the Metropolitan Opera in New
goi^jers, and six young
York City.
ladies make up the balance of the
Charlyn Dixon. Fine Arts senior,
has been cast in the leading soarc. reserved, Robert
piano role of Fiordiligi, ®
Minser, instructor in voice and di
young Neapolitan lady. Charies
the opera, said. UniverBroadhurst, Fine Arts junior, will
students must snow their idenplay the tenor lead of Ferrando, a tification cards at the drama ofyoung Neapolitan army officer.
reserved seats, he added.
Taking the other leading roles
Adult tickets are $1.26 and $1.60,
are; James Billings, Fine Arte and students tickets cost 75 cents,
junior, as Don Alfonso; Roberta These tickets may be obtained at
Tade, Fine Arts junior, as Dora- the drama office or the University
bella; Janice Seward, Fine Arta ticket office in the Forum, 216
sophomore, as Despina; and Ed- South Water.
ward Rude. Fine Arts freshman,
Assisting Mr. Minser in the pro
cast as Guglielmo.
duction are conductor Harold A.
The story centers around two Decker, head of the department of
young officers who are challenged choral music; James Stearns, deto put the fidelity of their fian- signer for the University and Comcecs to test. The officers pretend munity Theatres, in charge of setto sail away on miliUry duty over- tings and costumes; and Eugene
seas. Unknown to the ladies, the S. Spangler, assistant professor of
officers return the same day dis- speech, as technical director and
guised as Albanian Lords and they lighting chief.
Written by Wolfgang A. Mom
the opera will be produced from^a
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tinue to belabor the subject.

Collegiate Quips
By Bill Stinchcomb
Competence tests for graduation
at Hanover College, Hanover, Ind.,
now are standard practice, follow
ing a recommendation by dn edu
cational policy committee to the
faculty.
No longer will inarticulate and
non-grammatical collegiate grad
uates be turned loose on the public
—at least not from Hanover.
Good for Hanover. There ain’t
gonna be no more of them edjukated seniors graduated lessen they
can talk good Hamerican.
*
•
•
•
According to a study of 13 col
leges conducted under the super
vision of Dr. R. Clyde White, direc
tor of institutional research at the
Western Reserve University, Cle
veland, Ohio, there will be over
12,000 new students enrolled in
these colleges by 1968.
Considering that there are only
4,900 freshmen enrolled in these
colleges this year, that would be a
startling increase. Think of the in
adequacies of universities under
these conditions. One of t h e m
would be teachers shortages.
Maybe by then teachers will be
paid more and there will be enough
of them to take care of the new
rtudents.
*

*

*

*

From the University of Colo
rado, Boulder, comes a new prac
tice of retaining instructors at
that school. Seniors fill out instruc
tor rating questionnaires concern
ing abilities as a teacher.
The council on teaching receives
the student rating and j u d g e s
them. Of course, teachers are judg
ed on other counts, too. Depart
ment heads also Judge them on the
basis of interest and aptitude.
If the students did all of the
judging, and the retention of teach-

public relations for the Wichita
Community Chest. Mr. Witrogen
will speak to student writers at
11 a.m., Wednesday, Nov. 6, in
Room 114, Communications Building, using for his subject, public
relations for charitable organlMtions.

This fellow recently returned
Buildings: Empire State, Chiyfrom an Associated Collegiate sler, the Met, Carnerie Hall, the
Press convention in the city, and Public Library, plush apartment
was awed, confused, and impress- houses where people and fancy
ed by the diversity of the place.
dogs dwell in equal numbers.
It’s the place where one can buy The greenish lady, greatest of
a complete breakfast for 30 cents them all—the Statue of Liberty
and spend $4 for a hambqfger. It eives one a small idea of what
is the town where a hundred Ian- democracy means. The Subway
guages and dialects compete for gives one an idea of how closely
attention.
human beings can be packed. One
New York's people walk faster needs split-second timing to enter
to go more places and do it often- and get off of the subway cars,
er. The town breeds anxiety and They open—bang, they close, althe desire to accomplish some- most as swiftly as that,
thing,—anything.
On the Staten Island Ferry, a
The wonderful sights and sounds 13-ycar-old named Pat offers to
can only be labeled because it is "take anybody on." He wants to be
Impossible to make another person a fighter. His ten-year-old brothunderstand the feelings they pro- er Joey likes to shine small flashduce.
lights in the eyes of other passqn--------------------------------------------- gers. Pat threatens to give him "a
ers through student judging pre- shot in the head" and it doesn’t
vailed on all the campuses in the sound the least bit out of place or
country, how many would have theatrical.
their jobs after final week? InNear downtown New York, one
teresting problem, what?
notices a boy, around 13, running
•
•
•
•
across a traffic-Ioad^ street.
Students at the University of Something bright bounces out of
Wisconsin, Madison, listed the fol- hja pocket, but he is too intent on
lowing motives for dishonesty in his destination. A man picks it up,
the dassroom. Need of a good shouts at the boy, but he has aigrade, too little time to do the ready disappeared. The man ex
work, failure of memory, and an amines the object in his hand. It Is
easy way to get a grade.
a nickle-plated revolver. He drops
This came as a result of a surpocket and walks off as
vey conducted regarding dishonest -j®
found a gun every
classroom practice. Most unusual
,
angle of the survey was that 83
is a city but it is more, much
per cent of the instructors were un- aiore. It is an idea, a mood, a cornaware of any dishonest practices. Paand of thought and work. It has
Thirty-seven per cent of the sop- ® * j p.lf measure of luxury and dehomores and 17 per cent of the ki*adaticn and a little piety. You
freshmen admitted that they had
J describe it or channel It. It
received help.
rni’
leave
It’s understandable that people ’
1^’
cheat, but the professors not known„CtCZ
. .--------ing about It . . . now really. If a i--..
S®, Christmas sMson
person cheats on an exam, don’t
Paulson of Alpha
you think it’s like taking money
fraterrity w a s
out of your pocket and throwing ___
members of Delta Omit into the incinerator?
Date®?
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Council Asks End
To Block Seating
Students are asked by the
Student Council not to save
seats in bloc areas at remain
ing home football games, llie
council stated that it feels this
is taking unfair advantage of
students who arrive late at
games, thus creating congest
ed seating situations.
'
Wichita’s basketball season will
open Dee. 2 against Southwestern
College of Wli^ield at Wichita.

g

One out-cOWG of the Korehn War
has been the question of voting
rights for 18-year-olds. Those oi
this age gtoup and others main
tain, that a man old 'enough to
fight for his country should have
the right to vote in the elections
of his country.
In the recent straw election held
on the campus) a minority of this
group showed their lack of quali
fications to participate in a na
tional election. These self-esteemed
comics wrote in and signed ficti
tious names on the ballots.
An answer to this charge would
possibly be, "the paper lacks a
sense of humor." Humor was not
the highlight of this election nor
will it be in any similar election.
Voters were asked to vote for the
candidate which they would rather
see elected. Onlv two names ap
peared o nthe callots so that^ a
more concise percentage of opin
ions could be gathered. No one was
asked to write in names or play
the part of a comedian.
Through these tactics it is clear
ly evident that some people under
the legal voting age are not of an
adult mind and thus not qualified
to vote in a national election. As
By Bob Barber
long as such people populate this
age group there can never be vot
New York has had more words devoted to it than Have
ing rights for this group.
been written about any city in the world, and writers con
Slmed,

Tell the facts and keep in mind national security and Tickets On The Campus
good taste.
This was the advice offered last week to student auth
ors and potential military public relations writers by Lt. ’T uvI CTT—
—I
Rankin Griesinger, head of the office of information service |i''J vW fel T i C f f B T " I
of the Wichita Air Force Base.

Speaking before an audience of
students, gathered on Thursday ta
hear the second talk in the Professional Writers and Editors Leeture Series, sponsored by the journalism department, Lieut. Criesinger outlined the general fanetions of public relations and information services at an Air Force
base.
Students Should Prepare
Calling on the student writers to
irepare themselves in the fields of
ournalism, history, and psychoogy, the University of Wichita
graduate indicated that each one of
these areas plays a significant part
in publicity and public relations
jobs in the Air Force.
"Tell the facts and color nothing
is the best policy for use in mili
tary press and public relations,"
Lieut. Griesinger said, "with na
tional security and good taste as
guiding factors."
witrogen Third Speaker
p ie third lecturer of the series
will be Mql Witrogen, director of
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Ike I b Chosen
(ContiDued from Page 1)
for Eisenhower while 18.7 per cent
voted for Stevenson.
Liberal Arts Second
Next in order o f percentage <of
ntes cast was
of M
Ll>
votes
ntta the
vi.». College w*
Jtberal Arts with 17.1 per cent o f its
itudents voting. Third was the Col
lege of Education with I4.6 per
cent of its students voting. Seven
and a half per cent o f the students
in the College o f Business Admin
istration cast ballots.
More students in thb College of
Liberal Arts v oted than in any
oUier group: a total o f 174. Fine
Arts students cast 119 ballots;
Business students, 81; ahd Educa
tion students, 61 ballots.
Faculty members and other Uni
versity personnel cast the remain
der of tne ballote.

Finance H ead
(Continued from Page 1)
^own more complex within the
past few years, and are expected
to expand still more in the future.
"Our Board o f Regents has rec
ognised that the business office
of the University is a keystone in
the development in which we arc
engaged, and that Mr. Gardner will
be 01 great help in the busineds
management and development of
policies within the University,"
President Corbin added.
It was explained that, as direc
tor of the office o f finance, Mr.
Gardner will hid in the develop
ment of policies concerning the

Four Insurance Man
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (H enry)
insurance o f E very Kind
Caldwoll-Murdoek

Bldg.—*4*8523

Bible Is I(M),d00dr
Book In WU Library
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A copy o f the newly published P /iinesse
J®vl®ed standard version of the
Bible became the 100,000th bound
volume to be plabed in the Unijersitv
Library, according to
P’ O’rfarra. librarian.
The Bible will receive a special
it to be the
100,000th volume in the library.

New Night Class
Offered To Teach
Church Ushering

Council DdaysFriday Is Deadline
ActionOnPlansFor Taking Groups

No decision was reached
Monday night as the Student
Council met with representa
tives of. campus organizations
O’Harrasaid.
The 100,000 volumes in the li
Enrollment in a school for church to present tentative plans fo r
brary include 73.303 books, 13,860 ushers began yesterday in the evening hours fo r the Alibi.

tound perioillcals and technical
journals, and 12,837 bound government documents. About B,000 vol
umes are added annually, accord
ing to O'Harra.

Business Administration Building
at 6:30 p.m.
•Classes will be held every Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in Room 109 of
the Business Administration Buildin^
The purpose of the class is to
instruct in the techniques of usher
ing. Everett M. Hosman, dean of
the School of Adult Education,
University of Omaha, will conduct
the class.
Dean Hosman has conducted an
annual class in church ushering
since 1942 in colleges and univer
sities throughout the U n i t e d
States.
The usher school is under the
extension division of the Univer
sity and in collaboration with the
Wichita Council of Ghufehes.

business affairs of the University
and that he will act as business
agent o f the governing body, ex
ecuting the business policies an
nounced by that group.
To Guide Procedures
He will establish and supervise
procedures and activities of the
necessary executive machinery to
effect University business policies.
The new director of finance is a
native of Kensington, Kan., and
received the bachelor’s degree from
Cotner College, Lincoln, Nebr.
Mr. Gardner served as manager
of the Sedgwick County chapter
o f the Red Cross; area-director of
Red Cross fund raising activities
in Atlanta; and in 1950, joined the Harrison Visits WU BOTC
local Community Chest as execu
Brig. Gen. Eugene L. Harrison,
tive director.
deputy commandant of the army
general school at Fort Riley, made
a liaison visit to the University's
army ROTC unit last Thursday.
EDDIE’ S
General Harrison, who recently as
SHOE
sumed his new post at Fort Riley,
was commanding general of Camp
SHOP
McCoy Wis., while many Wichita
1407 N. HUlBide
area reservists were in training
there.

All eororify and fraternity
members who have not had
their class pictures taken will
Have an opportunity to do eo
today and tomorrow from 9
a.m. to noon in the .Commons
Lounge.
According to yearbook edi
tor Ann Earp, ho pictures Isken after tomorrow will be in
cluded in the sorority and frstemjty section . of the yearboolc
Tomorrow is also the last
day for taking freshman pic
tures, she said.

The proposed hours, from 6 to 11, were presented ,to a relative
large group of 26 students and
council representatives. The repre
sentatives of the organizations met
only to listen to and mold plans
for the project. The representa
tives were then asked to present
the plans to their respective organ also asked that students interested
izations for opinions on the sub in helping in the election to con
tact the political party of their
ject.
The project was originally pro affiliation.
Plans for the "Leadership Work
posed several weeks ago by James
Sours, director of student affairs. shop" sponsored by the All Women
"This could increase student and Students, were presented by coun
school relationship in the field of cil member Anita Dinsmore.
Bill Presented
school spirit," stated Mr. Sours.
A bill of $63 for the cheerlead
"Now is the time to set up such a
project, with the completion of the ers' expense of the Tulsa boosterdormitories and an increase in stu trip was presented by George Par
dent campus life expected next sons, pep-coordinator. Parsons pre
year." Mr. Sours also added, that sented possible plans for a booster
this possibly would tempt the stu trip to Oklahoma City-Wichita baadent to return to the campus after ketball game. This discussion led
into walk-out plans, should the
work and studies.
University defeat Utah State in
Baby Sitting Teams
During the meeting, R o b e r t Saturday night's game. No deci
Baird, assistant professor in busi sions were reached.
The meeting was closed with the
ness, presented an outline and a
request on the formation' of stu resolution that, should Wichita win
dent "teams" to baby sit and fur the game, a council meeting will
nish transportation for voters on be held immeditacly after the game
election night. Members were ask at the Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority
ed to inform their groups of the house to decide on a walk-out date.
proposal and deliver the decisions
at the next meeting. Prof. Baird

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 62-6321
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Vacancy for young man. 1506 North Vaasar. Everything fumlshtd. 82-4698.
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LOST
October 16 in Faculty dining room or eteinity—Bterling silver link bracelet with
rubles. Reward. 68-2020.
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finrricaiEe Explodes b 2nd Half
To Defeat Wn Shockers, 28-0
Tulsa’s Hurricane, held to a b ree^ the first half, ex
ploded in the late second half fo r three touchdowns and a
28-0 win over Wichita last week. It was the Shockers’ third
Missouri .Valley loss.
The Shockers, who outplayed the
Tulsans the first half, got inside
the ten four times, but couldn’t
•core. Their deepest drive was ear
ly in the fourth quarter, w h e n
passes from quarterback Connie
Hoffmans to ends John'Holm and
Elias Thomas gave the Munies a
fil^t down on the Tulsa 6.
A fumble, an incomplete pass*
and two running plays failed to
gain against an iron-clad defense,
and the Shockers gave up the ball
on the 12-yard stripe. Fumbles and
iTthT/^Shoc^ke^^drives in t T deeS
Hurricane territory.
Tulsa scored in the second
quarId Quar
ter when halfback Jake Roberts
exploded through the middle and
romped 82 yards to score. Quar
terback Ron Morris passed to end
Willie Roberts for two T u l s a
scores,, on heaves o f six and 33
yards.
Howard Waugh, leading ground
gainer in the Valley, picked up the
other touchdown on a 28-yard
sprint in the third period. End Tom
Miner kicked all ^ u r o f the conTUMlona
Both teams had trouble hanging
on to the ball, the Shockers losing
three of five fumbles, and Tulsa
losing four of five. Hurricane players incurred 11 penalties totaling
185 yards, mostly assessed f o r
roughness and illegal use o f the
hands.
Wichita’s defense held the Hurricane down the first half, but su-

Nimie Cagen
Open Practice
Should Better Record
O f Last Year: Miller
“ Last year’s record should
improved on this season,”
Head Basketball (!)oach Ralph
Miller announced Monday as
his team began their third
week of practice.
Miller went on to say that although the Shockers should be
much improved, many of t h i s
car's opponents had young clubs
Iast season and should be much
stronger this
inis year. He
« e added that
how much the Shakers improved
J>n their 11 won-19 lost record o f
last season depended a great deal
much their opposition imMiller also said that last year’s
leading scorers for the Shockers,
Cleo Littleton and Paul Scheer, so
far were not hitting like they did
last year, but that lettermen Marvin Carman, Gary Thompson, and
Jini McNemey looked much better.
Fourteen Are Out

At present, Miller has U men
ex^out with several more
Af fiiA
^ o t 3 " s e S J o m T h e « fr^
Tn the field.**^
defensive men nnf
jg members of last year’s
team
* ^5*"
BtatiitiM for Iho rim e
*7"*/®*’
Wichits-Tulio student. Nine of the 13 are letterF in t downo ................................ IS
men.
N it nithina 7 »rd ise ................HR
A practice game with the Shock
P i u l n i /a rd ia e ........................100
AtWmpted p u m .................... 22
er freshman squad is tentatively
Completed p in e* .........................
6
set for the third week in Novem
Puntinc averiRe ...................... 44.B
ber as part of the preparation for
Pumblei ........................................
B
B ill IcMt on fumblee .................
S
the season opener here against
Southwestern on Dec. 2.
Members Listed
The 14 men who 'are listed on
the squad at the present time inelude iifiiermen
ciuuu
lettermen ^
raui
u l Scheer,
ocneer, Ververlyn Anderson, Gary Thompson,
Sidney Gates, Mervin Carman, Tip
Tucker, Cleo Littleton, Jim McN ^ e y , and Curtis Hightower.
H uri^ ."ihe"l».T S'l5 HSff"
«Iir 5 B&looni f!l5vin?*hU
bftck rk
Cnftricy
pl&yinfE nis

Wangh Retains
LeadluRnshing

maintained his lead in the Missouri urove Sherrill
Valley ru.hing e t.ti.tie. relea.ed g r H « e l ’ 'c i r l o ^ T S ^ " r

6

This. One Alm ost Got Away

f,'
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Final Greenie Tilt
Set For Friday
Shocker .freshman gridders will
close out their three-game sched
ule tomorrow afternoon against
the Olathe Naval Air Station squad
at Olathe. Kickoff time will be
2 p.m.
Freshman Coach Earl Hamilton
will take a 26-man sw ad to Olathe,
leaving Thursday. Jim Ranck, a
student assistant coach, will Also
accompany the squad.
In their two previous games, the
greenies have a 1-1 record, losing
,
to Oklahoma A and M Frosh 20-6,
then upsetting the Tulsa freshmen,
SHOCKER END Elias Thomas (83), with ball under arm. Is drop- 26-26.
ped by an unidentified Tulsa defender after a long gain to the Hurrif®"® „
line in the game in Tulsa’s Skelly Stadium last week.
I’hoto By E..twood._________________________________________
--------------The Hutchinson Sports Arena,
scene o f two Wichita basketball
,,
,
has an average of 35 yards per ^ranies, will seat about 7,600 per
i^FOU nohOQ
sons. In the building are two baskick.
___
.
kctball
courts,
one
is*T
In pass receiving, sophomore end of . which
.
used by the Hutchinson Junior
John Holm has taken nine, Ellas College as its practice court.
Thomas ten, including one for a
touchdown, Burton five, including
Last year’ s Shocker basketball
one scoring pass, and Lawson slk.
\ Y / ;,L / ,
k A ta r l
squad, in Ralph Miller’s first sea
Defensive leaders are Taylor and son as head coach, won 11 and lost
W Itn
P flS F K
Wayne Ubben, with 66 tackles 19.
Shocker ti^boek Eli Romero apiece. Runnerups in the tackling
ends John Walor and
ranks as top Wichita ground
_are
_ veteran
....... ...............................
Bill KIoa'ter six ganies,
Joe Dinda, with 36 each. £
buchar leads in grounded paases
with six, wWi*»
while Wninr
Walor nn/
and Dinda
“ **®®
^"®
released this witJi
Gardner Plaza
week show.
have dropped opposing passers a
Kenny Lawson, halfback, ranks total of 16 times.
Barber Shop
second with a total of 271 yards
Charley Baldon leads in recover
and 4.3 yards per carry. Bob Bur
Hank Young-^L. C. Riley
ton, Allen Taylor and Connie H off ing tumbles, falling on four. Walor
3018 £. 13th Street
mans round out the top five ball also leads in tackles behind the line
of scrimmage with 12.
luggers for the Munies.
Taylor has the highest average
per carry, seven yards, but has
carried only 11 times. Burton has
« 2.71 average nad Hoffmans 1.64.
Top man In the Munie aerial offenae is Hoffmans, with 25 completions in 63 attempts, for 447 yards
and one touchdown. Lawson and
Gene Kuhnii have, each hit three
passes o f nine tries, while Burton
has passed for the only other
I
touchdown scored via the airlanes.
Halfback Ray Day ranks num
ber one in kickoff returns with ten
for 1,199 yards, and three punt returns for 30 yards and average of
ten yards
yaras per return in both
Dotn catec
gories. In the punting departn
department,
Kay Coleman has the highest average with 43.7 yards per boot on
three kicks. Leader, however, is
Romero with 28 kicks for 1,016
yards, an average of 36.3 yards.
Connie Hoffmans, on six kicks,

Shockers’ Romero
Tops M unie Squad

A colorful addition

to your fall wardrobe. . .

S M .?5S

Kercner of Tulsa moved into the
mnneru]
jp spot. Waugh has an av1 / i /*•
erage olf 7.36 yards per carry, Rom- n r O S n » Y B t \ ^ 9 Q B F 5
ero 4.06 per carry.
Ken I^wson o f the Shockers
moved into fourth place with an
average o f 4.80, and S. M. Meeks
Wichita basketball fans will
of Houston rounds out the top five
get
a preview of Shocker cage
ball luggers.
.
fortunes for the coming sea
Detroit quarterback Ted Marchison when freshman and var
broda tops the passing again with
sity squads meet Nov. 21.
41 completions for 643 yards. Ron
Coach Ralph Miller will pit
Horrla of Tulsa is second, having
his Shocker varsity against
82 completions for 52 yards. Con
the Munie frosh, coached by
nie Honmans ranks fourth in pass
Assistant Coach Dick Miller
ing with 26 completions for 448
at 8 p.m. In Renrion Gym.
yards.
rurther information regarding
Tulsan Willie Roberts holds the
the game will be released at a
lead in pass receiving, with 17
later date.
catches for 808 yards n in ed. He is
The game will precede the
also tied for the national lead in
season-opening b a s k e t b a l l
trachdown passes w i t h s e v e n .
p m e for the Monies, set Dec.
Shockers John Holm and Elias
2 against Southwestern in the
Thomas rank fourth and seventh
forum .
respectively, with Holm grabbing
nine for 187 yards, and Thomas
ten for 156.
Ken McCullou,
iCullough o f the Oklaon^fhR®n«nf^*J
homa Ag:
pnnters w

To Tangle Nov. 21

ei. 1.
w.m oi.y average, ing season.
Shockers Hoffmans and R o m e ro____
ore third and fourth with respec
tive averages o f 86.3 and 36.7.
Romero is the sole Munie rep
resentative among the Valley scor
ers, with four touchdowns for 24
points. Top scorer is Roberts of
Tulsa with seven touchdowns for
42 points.

W ELCOM E
SHOCKERS
Meet and Bat at
One of the Five Friendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS
Mo. 1~312S B. Gealnl
Me. 8-3012 L Doigfau
No. 3- N 8 M. B ro tim r
No. 4-ino L D o i|lu
No. S -12B N . Maitat

While you’re here, let ns gaa
yon np with Texaco . . . the
ffTbat fuel for perfect perform
ance winter and inmmerl

RADIO SERVICE
Banith - Motorola

JERKIN

Guard Tour Bealth

STOP!

TED COMBS

Our Smart Rayon

Add new spice to your wardrobe
with this colorful jerkin— tailored
for us of rayon gobordlne with ah
action-free knit back. In navy, tan,
brown or gray — a t a very attrac
tive prieel

Radio and Teleriiion
Phene 82.4781
1412 N. Hillside

BUCK FREEM AN

iyKUfi'B SponUweon

Texaco Service
13th at Hillside

Phone 62-2883
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Bee Statir Eleven To Invade Wichita
Marchibroda, Pagna Toughest The Sunflower
October 80, 1952
To Stop, Says W U Linebacker c.„ a u «

Utah State, Shocker Gridders
Will
Meet
Here
Saturday
Night
'rIcoJ tL^ S.U

Tom
re the
oafK
«!u?l' ston‘that the ' ^ e c o r o / ICket
Tom Paim
P a ^ aa of
of M
M iami
iami aare
the h«rH
hardest
ba^ics“to
Munies have faced th is season. *'
A new record for basketball sea-

Injury-plagued Munies Trying For Second W in;
Seek To Avenge Last Season’s Loss A t Logan

apason, carryine the ball l i tim «
for jrains totaling 84 yards, or 7 04
yards per carry.
returned three
kickoffs for 40 yards, a 13 3 yards
ner*' carry
pai-t v ovnro!!,,.
P®
average. ’ “
Taylor disclosed he has never
been injured seriously while play’ug football, but a t the present
time has one fincor stitched
stitchnH up as
? result of the rugged, roueh nlav
*ti the Tulsn game.
» f y
When asked his opinion on Saturday's coming game with Utah
State, Taylor only grinned and
s®'d, “I sure hope we beat them ”

College’s Farm ers,, in quest of th e ir second
of the season, and W ichita’s Shockers, also a fte r
th e ir second, will tangle S atu rd ay n ig h t in V eterans Field
The Aggies WOn last y e ar in a driving r a i n s t o r m a t Trfwron*
Coach John Ronine'a s n u a H *
rain sto rm a t Logan.

And Taylor speaks from experlenc’e, having: played afmoat every
minute of the p ast Bix gam es th a t
the M unies'opponents have had th e
JSb
"iiu
1^®” “
inch. 185-pound fullback has been
..rorUtPfl with 88
ftfl tackles
tarklpii this
fhJ« sea.o«_
credited
son, which total ties W ayne Ubben for the lead in this departm ent,
Taylor, a senior, is playing his
second season fo r W ichita. **®
He
went to Kansas S tate College a t
Manhattan his freshm an year, then
attended El Dorado Ju n io r College
as a sophomore, tran sferrin g here
last year.
In high school in his hometown
of Olathe, Taylor earned six let
ters, rnree
three each In football and
lers,
basketball. He played fullback in
high school, running from the Tformation. He fit Into
into the same
post for the Munies, seeing some
action as offensive fullback this

WATCH

and C LO C H
R E P A IR IN G

• i.

s s q U a d,
e
has currenu y won27onejetterm
ga
from Montana b? a 7-0 score. Since
then, Collcec of the P nriflr Wv
ommg, I d a S | Colorado A.^and^lS'

Sports Stew

r\
1
Y a llC V l \ O U n n n n
'
\u u n u U p

1 / f|

By D. R Stew art
S unflow er S p o rts E d ito r

St andi nft

f m W L 0«me«
.
ago
T
Hou«ton ...... 2 0 0 4 1 0 -? ‘ io T
T«m

H. O. EVERSON
116>4 8. Bdwy.

a r H i. fhe^di^mh
weeks
climb in the national ratings. This week's
Hon
®
Redskins to 18th in thL na-

W L T

OklB. ABM . . 2 1
TuU* ........ . . 1 1
Detroit ............ 1 1
WICHITA . . . 0 3

C ry s ta ls F i t t e d
Clock Shop

son ticket sales has- been pet for
f°*'thcoming seaaonrTt was anby Norvall
Un versrty athletic director,
s o ^ n i . t i c k e t s have
S ,/ f
Purchased, Neve said.
This tops last year's rw ord of ovpr
800Tir>tr«f—
ducats.
^l
over
*be
Downtown Ticket (Jfand'slg^
^"®®*
|2 l'

0
0
0
0

S
3
2
I

3 0
1 0
S o
B 0

R«ialli Uflt weeh:

TULSA 28. WICHITA 0
Oklahom* AAM 21. Detroit 6
Houeton 0, Arlcnna State 0

Gatnca this week:

UTAH STATE a t WICHITA
Oklahoma AAM at Tulsa
Houston at T -xas Tech
Detroit Kt ForHhim

131- 81 tion, up from 20th th e p ast tw o weeks
H980 Miami,
m ;— : classed, as a
•
48-147
lege despite the fact th a t they play „
Bob Carlson coma schedule made up mainly of maB«lflon,
jor colleges, is definitely entitled He had a e re a t diSl
to any
any position
position among
a m o n / the
th e top
ta n in
iA the defensive secondaiw*"'
ij™ !
LItkenhous, in*
*
cidentally, ranks them over Ohio
BASKETBALL
PRACTICE is
Louisiana State
^^**®y* Word comes in from
Tulanc
University a n t f St. Louis th a t th e'B iilV a V 7 x Speaking of ratines the Shoelr
another top team
ers a r e
ilif’
^ » ?f\’ tne coming season.
State, D r a ^ f ami New M e x ic o ^
BULLDOGS, Munie
and M. by this week's nreH{/>tinno*
®n Nov. 15, are apparHowever, as we said E e lo if the
their troubles. Gene
predictiolis do not mean a th in e taS'^^r/.^"
Joe Severe, two
when the game is underway Anv^ taS
dropped from
how, they rate Wichita^o?W the Al1oThe*^B^Sndo«
Utags by two touchdowns.
Bradlev 33 0 Vaft
Ha fback Charley Baldon made
THE^TOP
his final game in a Shocker uni- the ^ s J o u r i VaTlev
form one of the best he has played be the O k lX m a
in his entire college career, fialdon a t Tulsa S a t ^ S L w f t a ^ ^ ^
playing defensive, wound up his consolidatiSL or
college career against Tulsa by ond nla?e in the VoTiT^
making or being in on ten tackles.
a d iS ^ J *
S 1 / * _ y*
r e c o v e r e d two fumbles, amf ^h o m ^ h l^ Q h
Tempe,
grounded two p asses.. Baldon was
the Shockers downed 34-19
inducted into tme arm y early this rl* yp^f® ago on Thanksgiving
Day, leii
fell a fte
week.
iie r a rugged battle to
Valleyy leader
leader HmiRtan
Houston by a 6-0
margi|n« Reason: the A r i z o n a
school' b®®^ n llt up its football program in the last few years.

Vote R e p u b l i c a n
ELECTION NOVEMBER 4, 1962
(Clip this list out and take it to the polls with you)
NATIONAL TICKET
Dwight D. E isenhow er............................................President
Richard M. N ix o n ...........................................Vice President
Ed. H. R ees........................ ......... Congressman, 4th District

WHOLESALE
MEATS

STATE TICKET
Edward P. A m .......................................................Governor
Fred H a ll........... .................................Lieutenant Governor
William A. S m ith ......... Justice Supreme Court, Pos. No. 1
W. W. H a rv e y ............... Justice Supreme Court, Pos. No. 2
Paul R. B h a n ^ a n .....................................Secretary of State
George R o b b ...................................................... State Auditor
Richard T. F a d le y ....................................... State Treasurer
Harold R. F a ts e r .......................................Attorney General
A. F. Throckm orton........... State Bupt. Public Instruction
Prank S ullivan ................ .. ....... Commissioner of Insurance
Ferd Voiland, J r ................................................ State Printer

A Complete
Grocery Department
At Y o u r Service

DISTRICT TICKET
Wm. 0. R a n d t........... ........Judge District Court, Div. No. 1
Howard C. K U ne............. . Judge District Court, Div. No. 2
Clair E. R obb.................. Judge District Court, Div. No. 3
Garner B. B h riv e r................... State Senator, 27th District
Vernon L. W illiam s............... Representative, 66th District
John M adden........................... Representative, 67th District
Phil H. M anning............... ..... Representative, 68th District
COUNTY TICKET
Otis S ohw eiter.................................................. County Clerk
Harry B ra ste d .............................................County Treasurer
0. fl. A nkerm an...........................................Register of Deeds
Thomas F, S e e d ..........................................County Attorney
B. Mack B ry a n t.............................................. Prooate Judge
Johnnie McLean
.... -1........ ....... ...... »........... Sheriff
Samuel H. S m ith ......... ................................................ Coroner
Pearl K ensler........... Bunt. Public instruction (Reg. Term)
Pearl K ensler..... Bupt. Public Instruction (Unexp. Term)
Ira 0. W atson
_
.................. County Assessor
L. D. L e la n d ...........................................Clerk District Court
John Edwards, 3t......................Commissioner, 2nd District
Bjrrou 0. Farm er _
Commissioner, 3rd District
Oeo. M. Ashford ...........
Judge City Court, Div. No. 1
James V. Riddel, J r ................. Judge City Court, Div. No. 2
Barry W, Stout
..............Clerk City Court
Robert M. Snider ............ Marshall City Court (Beg. Term;
John R. Bouse .
Marshal City Court (Unexp. Term)

Sedgwick County

CARL
BELL’S
MARKET
1400 N. S t Franele
Phones
5-2681
6.4827

Free
Delivery)

Offensively and *defens1vel^th^^^
Aggies have done fairly well (n all
games, but fumbles, intercepted
passes, and blocked punts have
hu rt them in m ost of tn eir games.
Hill Leads Aggies
Tailback Jack Hill is the leading
ban carrier fo r the Farm ers, while
and Del
k well
“ '"onsr top ball carriers in th e SkyConference.
George Hotchkins is leading pass receiver for the Utaxs.
'^H oning*w Ul* p r o b a b l y t a r t in
his offensive backfield ^either Hill
j r Kent H arris, a freshm an, a t the
spot,.
.
. Lindley
. and Hall
Garner a t the halfback posts,
Campbell a t fullback, and Russ
McGraw will run from the quar
terback.
^
Shocker Coach Bob C a r l s o n
f^®®"while was pUgued wUh more
i?;,^^®® ^ hey personnel. Fullback
Eli Romero and center L arry Slaiipi^ries in
Tulsa game, and indications
®Yjy .‘P ^,®'^,®®S
they m ight
*"‘®® tb® Utah S tate game,
Baldon Lost to WU
Ubben. tackle, and AI
®^^^® fullback post
'«'bile ftay
Winston were
vacated
defensive halfback post. Baldon
^® "^®® inducted
‘" f e ‘be army early this weekFive others ~ Ben Lee, John
Holm, George Thomas, Bob Mihal®J«y. and Bob Messenger—were on
the injury list as result of the
Tulsa
i u ‘®a clash, but will probably nlav
Saturday, Carlson indicated.
Game time will be 8 n m in
V eterans' Field.
*
Probable startin g lineups:
WlchlU
pofc
^
wldor*................^
^Houhkul

The Shocker team of 1921 allowed foes 17 points in
eight g .a "'-.games.

Faculty Basketball
Ducats G o O n Sale
Faculty basketball tickets
went on sate Monday a t 1
p.in. a t the comptroller's office
in the Adm inistration BuildTickets are limited to two
per single faculty members
and one for each dependent
for m arried faculty members.
Ticket price will be 50 cents
each.

FrctM ...... R T ........................
B u r t o n ................
Romero

i » ..................

...........
M
.................. |i*ii

----- CampMI

Webster Bees
Win Grid Tttle
Rolling over the Phi Upsilon Big-

foo^baiTSurae^?

rEMmiMlb

The Best
Place to
Buy
Anything
Musical

CONOCO
Winter Inbe
inolndlng oil change
aasures smooth
winter running

The tilt brought to an end six
ing 4*5 games” ™"” *
*"*=*“ *>■
. Alpha Gamma Gamma A W*h

with , tbe cross country Nov mi
E ntries fo r the race are due in the
hbail
airri.'f*
?
17- V?Iley!
entries
are due Nov
a m^A
p l ^ win begin Nov 4.
®
nf Inta*^ P- Kirkpatrick, director
of intram urals, said th a t any intallll"* ^"‘®*'e®ted In competing in
these sports should apply a t ^In
trom ural office.

SHOP FOR
Sporting Equipment

Lubrication
Tires . Batteries - W ashing
Polishing

GEO. RHODES

R e p u b lic a n

Central Committee

------------------- ---- -------------------------

u ta g s five straig h t losses.
The Farm ers operate from the
y n gle wing, and will n®
be ursu
firs t
otl'®’.'"
f t T h e J u ? C poww"

Pick Up and Delivery

BSaVIOB STATION

D ial 63-9959 D ial

H I L L S I D E A T 17TH
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Southwest’s Largest
Sporting Goods

business Ad Tops
(Gontiimed from Page 1)
Business Administration has 007
men and S3 women. The same col
lege has 007 resident and 88 non
resident students, the n u m b e r s
matching only coincidentally.
Women Exceed Men
In thd College o f .Education
there are 266 wonien and 226 men.
O f these,' 410 are residents, 63
non-resideitts.
Liberal Arts has a total o f 686
men and 326 women; 042 residents
and 60 non-residentfi.
n n o Arts has enrolled 13*^ men
and 110 women. Here there are 230
residents and 17 non-residents.
In the ranks o f graduate students
there are 167 men and 63 women;
106 residents, 24 non-residents.
This semester's total enrollment
exceeds that o f last semester by
121 students. Last semester a total
o f 2,010 students were enrolled;
this semester, 8,040.

bititate Holds Opei Houe
Open house, sponsored by the
Women’s Advisory Council o f the
Institute o f Logopedics, was held
for council members, husbands and
friends, and the Board o f Directors
last Tuesday evening at the Insti
tute.
Tours and demonstrations were
conducted by staff members in the
physical and occupational therapy
rooms o f the Institute. Slides show
ing the work of the Institute were
also shown.
Members of the secretarial staff
were also present to give appro
ximately 100 guests an idea of the
work done at the Institute.

MILLER
N OW T H R U 8 A T.. NOV. 1

**BEOAU8E TO U ’RE
BUNE"
MaHo Lanaa, Doratta Morrow.
Jamai Whitmera

8UN., NOV. 8. T H R U MON..
NOV. 10

8
Heldring To Speak
Tonight At Commons

'Sponsor' Rnns
Whan Featnre
Dr. Forest Whan, hedd of the
department o f speech, radio, amd
drama, is featured in a recent edi
tion o f Sponsor Magazine, a. week
ly publication in the radio-TV ad
vertising field.
The article, “ Facts Unlimited,”
which appeared in the Oct. 20 edi
tion, tells o f Dr. Whan’s work in
the field o f radio and T V audience
research. It deals with his latest
project, the metropolitan listening
area, which appeared in book form,
“ The Boston Trade and Distribu
tion Area.”
His study examines statistics re
lating to radio set ownership and
use, TV set ownership and use,
auto radio listening facts, a radio
and TV stations' share of an audi
ence in a given area, and explora
tion of the public attitude toward
both mediums.
In more than 20 years o f sur
veys, Dr. Whan has compiled such
studies for Kansas and Iowa, as
well as other states and institu
tions.
Lieut. Col. Herbert A. Hartman,
commanding officer o f the A i r
Force Reserve Officer's Training
Corps unit, was a National Honor
Society
dety member
w
at Newton High
School in 1037.

Political Science Club.will have
as a guest speaker at its firs t
meeting this year Jerome Li Heldring, New York, director o f the
Netherlands Informative Service.
The meeting, which is free to
the public at 8 p.m., will be held
Thursday, Oct. SO, in the Commons
Lounge. Members o f the club will
meet in the Commons at 6:30 p.m.
for dinner.
■
Mr. Heldring’s t ^ i c will be “ The
Difficult Path to European U nifi
cation."
This will be an accredited meet
ing fo r all Political Science 201
classes, Stephen W. Worth, assist
ant professor of political science,
said.

Original Net Cast
Aids Opera Group

The Sunflower
October SO, 1062

K M U W To Initiate
New Musical Series

“ Music o f the Baroque.", a new
year-long series of programs over
radio station KM UW , will be ini
tiated Sundhy at 2:3.0 p.m.
Baroque music is unusual in that
It is irregular in style and com
position, Don Hofmann,, station
manager, said. This music was
written between 1600 and 1760
by little-known artists such as
Claudia Monteverdi, Giralmo Frescobaldi, Antonio Vivaldi, and Ales
The Wichita Forum, used fo r the sandro Scarlotti, Hofmann said.
Allen Sapp, instructor o f music
Munie home basketball games, will
seat approximately 4,100 specta at Harvard University, w ill be the
master of ceremonies for programs
tors.
of the series.

Graduation Not End,
N SR Survey Finds

The probing fingers o f survey
conductors have unearthed a hand
ful o f hope for the college stu
dents who looks toward graduation
as “ the end o f the world.”
Apparently all is not dark on
the outside. In fact, only one per
cent of the national collegiate class
o f 1061 is currently unemployed,
according to a survey taken by the
National Scientific Register.

The Register, a federal agency,
found that 63 per cent of the male
graduates are employed, 18 per
cent are in military service, alid 17
per cent are in graduate or pro
fessional school.
Almost all those employed are
doing work which requires college
training. The remainder are en
gaged in such obviously non-pro
fessional jobs as “ laborers,” “ taxi
driver,” or “ tourist guide.”

Two members o f the Metropoliten Opera cast o f the opera, “ Cosi
Fan Tutti,” have given their as
sistance and advice on the opera
to the University o f Wichita Opera
Theater, who will produce the same
opera Nov. 13 through 16.
While here in the city on busi,nes8. M iss. Blanch Thebom, who
plays Dorabella in the o^ginal
version, and Miss Lucing Amara,
alternate to star Patrice Munsell
in the part o f Fiordiligi, v is it^
the cast o f the Wichita presenta
tion.
Boris Goldovsky, radio narrator,
for the Metropolitan Opera, while
visiting in Wichita, gave his ad
vice on the production to Harold
Decker, head of the voice depart
ment, and Robert Minser, instruc
tor in voice. Mr. Decker is musical
director and Mr. Minser is stage
director fo r the opera.
Head o f the department o f math
ematics, Dr. C. B. Read, has held
positions as cashier, bwkkeeper,
teacher, stenographer, and coach.
Dr. Martin F. Palmer, director
o f the Institute of Logopedics, is
an active member o f the Kansas
Horticultural Society.
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